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MINUTES &c· ' •. 
44Sb~e,<liiiiil-

1sio. 'l'HE introductory Sermon was preached by brother 1J 1,.d Tlw;~ 
1an, from the 5th rhapter of Romans, 1st verse r u l'herefure ba · 2 

• 'fiat 
1 by faith, we_ have peac~ with God, tlu·ough ou1· Lot·d JesuR Clu·r~~:gjusu 

2nd. Received )etters and mes8euget·s ft·om the followi o1 ·h l t 
tit~ (tl1ose iu Italics, ar• on1ained .Ministers.) 0.:» c urc tes, ~ 

/' . . 
{J:HURCHE~ 

, _____ ....-..;;.. _____ ....,___~-~ 
~edat• Cr·eek • • J, Morris, W. Abt':), J. Rogers, 0 5 1 1 l 1 o 61t 
~oxe's Creek, • Moses Pienon, Isaac Taylor, w. 
~ . . . King Wm May, • ~ • 1 10 iJ 4 {) () 0 18& 
:timpson's Creek, 11'Ulter Sfalla1'd9 Wm. Davis D. · 

I.ewis, P. Tid1enor, • 10 11 • i 1 ~ 0 S59 
~ill crookj N, C. '1'. Lintbecum, T. Hubbard, T. 

Lewis, R. Baise!, - e • o 9 1 1 1 o o 27 
~ount Moriah, l. Hamilton. B. Harned, • • o 2 1 o o o (} q 
Wilsun's Cn:ek, D. Walke1·9 W, Chenowith, Jas. 

CaiUwell, - • - - - • 
RoHing Fork, S, Miller,J.Edelin, M.Marshall 
Sevcrus' Valley~ Anthony Vet•non, J. Roger8, 

04oaooo 
0 1 0 f) 0 0 0 
4 G l 0010 

Nulin, • .11 • .JJfcDugal, D. Tlmrman, C. 
Lucus, C. Carman. \V. Ed-

. war-6!,. ~ -:--- • • 12 13 2 
. bethel, • W. Cash, R. 'fabb, J. Gray, 2 4 1 
Mill Creek,H, C. J.J. SheltonW.HawkinsJ.NaU · 5 1 S 
Union, • "' 'l'homas Duval, • - :;" • 0 6 4 

2 0 " 0 
2 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 

Little Union, A. M~Donnall, Geo, Wells, A. 
Brid~es, • • - • :. • 9 4 1 2 1 o o 11 'f. 

Otter Creek, 

Salem• 
·Mount Zion, 
Rttdes' C1·eek; 

Newhope, 
I -

/5. Brown, Tho. Robinson; .$, 
Vanmeter, • • • - - ~4 

if. Lewis, W! Kendallj • G • 0 
David G1~enewalt, - - 0 
John C. Hick5, N. Englisll, G. 

~ 8 0 0 0 1 8( 
2 0 0 0 0 0 '!IH~ . 
o s !i o o ~ sl!i 

' Hdm, J, Bland, - 20 0 2 0 0 0 0 41' 
l\1. Nail, W, Kendrick, jr. • S 1 2 0 0 o o S<J 

. . , . . , 8 i 84 58 2 L 4 S 8 164() 
Sd. Brother Thomas Hubbard chosen. Morl~rator, Jo. Lewis clerk • 

. 4 th. Received letters and messengers ft·om the following correRp~nding 1\!!Ro~ 
tiations, to wit :-From Elkhorn, no letter sent bt!t bt·otber Edmund WaUer. 

1receinld as her Meseenger-f1·om L :! ug Run, by Bt·etlll'en Benjamin Aliena 
Geo.Waller·, Francis Davis & Wm. Stout-fr·om South DiHtrkt, W. Stii.·man, &; 
Wm. 'I'hnrn.an-fi·om Green River·; by Ralph Petty&. A. Nicholds-from nus .. 
aels Ct·eek; by Stan~ley Walker, Horatio Ch!'ndler§ &. Samuel Owens...:.from 
Goshen, Samuel Anderson &. baac Whitaker. • · 

5th. A letter fl'om Blue Rivet· associat-ion, state of Indiarl!l, requeating a cor·• 
re8pondence with .us, which was . agr·eed to1 aud IU:Jr Messensers1 Bretbr~ 
~e41 Cu,e Md l acob fowler,_ toak Ui.cir s.~t$ uccoi·dinsi.r.-
~ - - - ' - -~- - . - ·-~ ....... 

., 

'· 



CIRCULAR LETTER. -o-
DEA.R llRETBREN-lt i~;~ customary with us at our annual meeting' to 

~ddrrss )OU by lettet·-what (ve have done out· minutes \\ill shew. 'l.'hc sub, 
jr.d of this addl'eSs will be the an!i,quity o( QUI' faith_. All sects trace thei1· origin 
to tl•e Apostles : ot• at least to the eal'!y ages of rlu·i'itianit.H hnt many have 
taken much paius and lal)flred hard to cut o!f the baptists fi'· Jm this CO'nmon re-· 
tre;~t ; they have oflt~n asserted, and trie1l lo fH'ove; that the people, now called 
baptists, origtnated ''>:ilh the mad-men of Munster, about the ycat• 1522. \Ve 
have only to say to this stat~ment, that it is not true : and notwithstanding aU 
that !las been said to· the contrary, we still date the ot•igin of om• sentimeuts 
{!Ill] the brgirwing of our denomination, about the year of ont· Lord 29 or SO; 
fo,• at that time, John. the bartist, began to ipunersc prrifes.sed beleivers IN Jor~ 
4an and Enon. The fh·st christians,_ we belie\·c, unde1· the goilpet dispe11Hation9 

Wtwe all baptists, anil W!f think they will all be baptists again, \\ iwn they a1·e 
all brcu1ght to kt>ep the ordinances of Chdst as they We1•e first •'delive1•ed to ~he 
saints,, I<,m· almn~t thr·ee centuries baptism was, it the main, rightly admin
islcred by all pat•lies ; for they required a profession o(faith, and all im4 
IDI:lrsed. \Ve du not pretend that thtl pt·imitive saints we1·e called baptists-all 
wrnt uudl'l' the ~enet·alnarne of christians ; and \\hen they began to file oft' 
inTo parties, they took the nam~s oftlle men by whom they wer·e led: His not 
the histury of a name, but the pt·evalence of a pl'inl'iple, of which we m·e in 
~earrh. No denomiuation of protestants ran tt·ace the m·igin of its name fat•thet• 
bai'k than about 1hr time oft hr reformation ; and mnst of them have ol'igina~ 
ted since that pcr·iod. We suppose, it was about this time that our br·ethr·en be
gan to be called ba~tists inste.ad of ana-baptists. But that all the p!'imitive 
~hl'istians would have beeu called baplists, if sentimrotal names had then bre-tt 
in use; and rhat there always has been. a people on ear·th, fcom the introduc
tion of chl'i'ltianity, who have ht'ld the leading sentiment~> that the baptists now· 
}Jr,Jd, ami alwsys have been pe.ct.lial'iy distinguished, is a point which we m•>'lt 
~lteve, and whi:rlt we simi now attempt to PI'OVI'. \Ve know that ail 
den Hniuation'i. take this ground, <t attempt to prove that theit· iientiment<i have 
exi~ted fl'llm the Apostles tll!'ough every age. We ar·e not about to dispute the 
preteuthns ot• proof of any one sect in cht·istend•lm, Ir is not our ol.!ject to 
shew what is not true respfcting them; but what is true respecting ourselves. 
With moJSt dissenting denominations, the baptists find something with which they 
agt·ee; but in the at·tide of baptism they differ from all. While thcit· brethren 
all ar•ound admit infants to baptism, they have always coufined the t'ight to 
Jn•ofessed believers ; and, a baptism withuut immer·sion, is, in their· opinion, 
1.!0 baptism. 'fhr baptists have been distin.~uished ft·om othet•sects, not only in 
the views of the subjects and m9de of baptism, but they have ahva) s held to 
other sentimf'nts, peculiat· to thce}se!ves, a~d. which they considt•t• impJrtant 
truths. 'l'he suppor·ters.ofbcHevel's baptism, have, uni.leJ' every furm of gov
ernment,becn the advocates for liberty, & for thi:; rcasun,tltey.have nevet• llom·
ished much,except in those governments where some degree of freedom_ has hecn 
maintained, Arhitt·a1'Y states have always oppt·essed tbem9 and driven them 
for refuge to milder regionD. '!'hey cannot live in tyrannical states, and free 
conntl'ies are the only p!ares to seck fur them; and all the favoi' t!tcy. as clal'is
tiaus, have asked of d t1il governments, has heen to give them thcit• uiilies a ad 
let them alone. The absolute independence of chut·dtes they have maiutainrd. 
Learning they have estermed in its pr·••per place; but they have alsrl uniformly 
maintained that the sm·vauts of G:!ll, may p1·each hjs gosrel without it. The 
distinction between their .mi nislers and brei ht·cn, is le~s than in almost any O• 

thm· denomination nf cht•is ian<:, we have attrmpted to ghe a bl'ief dt'Rrriptinn 
of some of t.he leading pt;inctples of the baptists, and wl1et·ein they 1!iffcr fronT!,_ 
(;)the1·. sec~s cf cll.risLi~ns; · We r.:~u .. 1!'.)": e~~eaY~r to 0ive so~c !cw sl;.etch~ .. 

'. 
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CIRCULAR LETTER. -o-
DEAR RRETBREN-It is customary with us at out> annual meeting; to 

$ddr·Pss )OU by lettet·-what we have done our rninutca will shew. 'l'hc sub. 
· jed of Ibis address will be th~ ant~quity o( out• faith. All sects t1·ace thei1· origit 
to the Apostles: or at least to tlic early a.~es of rhri<>tianity; bnt m:my havu 
taken much pains and lab01·ed hard to cut off the baptists fi·nm this cfl'umou l'e·· 
treat ; they have often asserted, and tdf!l to pmvel that {he peollle, now called 
baptists, origmated with the Htad-men nf Muuster, about the yeal' 11122. 'Ve 
have only to say to this stat~ment, that it is not trnc: and notwithstanding ali 
that lias been said to the conb•at·y, we still date the o1·igin of om· sent imeuts 
~ml tl1e begirUiing 11f our drnominalion, about the yea~· of out• Lord 29 ot' SO ; 
fnl' at that tim(•, Joltn. the bat'!ist, brgan to ZJ!Unerse prnfessed belei-ve1·s IN Jar· 
4jan and Enon. The first christians, we belie,·e, unde1' the go;;l'el dispeuHation. 
·wet·e all baptists, and W!f think they will all be baptists again, '' hi:'n thr.v ar·c 
all bt•ought to keep the ordinanceil of Christ as they wcr·c 1irst ••delivet·ed to ~he 
l!laints , Fot· almo~t three centuries baptism was, in :he main, rightly admiu
is'ert·d by all pat·lies ; f.or they t·equit•ed a profcs~ion of faith. and all im
m,:rsed. 'Vfl d,, not pretend that th~ primitive saints wcr·e called haplists-all 
wrnt undf't' the ~;enet·al name of du·istians; and when they began to tile olf· 
into parties, they took the nam~s oftlte men by whom they were lf'd: it is not 
the histury of a name, but the {II'(JValence of a pl'inl'iple, of which we at•e i•a 
~earr.h. No denomimtlion of protestants ran tt·ace the ot·igin of ils name farther 
Lark thau about tht> tlme of thf' reformation; and most of them have origina.~ 
ted Rinre that pet'iod. We Huppose, it was about this time that om· ht•etht·e.n be
gan to be called bapliRts instead o( ana-baptists. But that all the lll'im\tive 
<;hl'istians would have beeu called baptists, if <>entimental names had then been 
in use; and rhat there a! ways has been a people on eat·th, from the introduc
tinn of cfll'i'ltiauitJJ who have h.dd the leading sentiment& that the Oaf;!ists no\Y 
}lold, and alwsys have been peculiady distinguished, is a point wllicl1 we mtHt 
finnly bt·licve, an!) which we. shl!!lnow at ump..t to Pt'UllC. e kl\o\V . t\ a 
den llniuations. take this ground, ct attempt to prove tltat their ientimentd have 
exi,ted fmm the Apostles tln·uugh every age. 'Ve are not about to di~pute the 
preteuti ms nt• proof of any one sect in clu·istendnm. It is not our objert to 
shew what is not true r·esp(3ding them; bttt what is true t·espeding out•selve3. 
With most dissenting denominations, the baptists find something with which they 
agt·ee; but in the at·ticle of baptism they differ· fl'om all. While their· brethren 
all a1·ound admit infants to baptism, theJ have always COilfined the t•ight t() 
professed beJieYt'l'S ; and, a baptism "(Vithuut immersion, is, in tftt>it• opinion, 
?~a baptism. The baptists have been distin.~uished fmm other sects, rwt only in 
the views of the subjects and mode of baptism, but they have alwa)s held to 
other sentimrnts, peculiar· to ther!}selves, al)tl which they considet• impurtant 
truths. 'l1he suppor·ter:s o{ belie vel'S. -baptism, have, unJer evet·y f"rm of gov
ernment, been the advocates fot• H.ue1·ty, & for thi::~ reason,H.ey.have nevet· llom· 
ished much,except in those governments wbet'e some degree of freedom. has been 
maintained, A•·bitt·ai'Y states have always oppl'essed them, and driven them 
fur refuge to milder regions~ '£hey cannot live in tya·imnical states, and free 
countl'ies are the nnly plares to seck fot• them; and all the favo;• they. as chl'is
tians, have asked of civil governments, has been to give them their bibles aad , 
let thun aloue. The absolute independence of chut·clies they have maintained. 
Lear·uing thay have esteemed in its pt•nper· place ; but they have also unifor·mly 
maintained that the set·vants of. G'!U• m~LY p1·each his gosprl without it. The 
distinctiun between their ministers and bretht·en, is less than in almost any o
thet• denomination of chl·ir;tian<.;, we have attempted to ghc a brief dt'R!'t'iption 
of some of the leading principles of the ' baptists, and wllerdn thry differ f1·mn .. 
c.~.her aects cf clu·isLi~ns." . We ''•:!.~!. ll1W e~l!ealor lo s_ive so~o !ew aketdl~~ 

'. 



·~ of the hi~iory of that class ef christians, 'vhom, "'C eonsi~er, held the !ill~ 
f11itb, in the primitive age!l, that the baptists now do ;-and here we h::we to 
cmbra~e a p6riod of about fif1een hundt•ed yea1·s, most of which time th~ 
chur·cb was in the wilderness and fur that rea~on we cannot expect to leaJ'fl 
Jnucb reHpccting her. Nn human pen has recorded her history \vifh any de
s•·ee of correctnesil. In travelling down the records of a worldly aanc!u~•·.", we 
get a glimpse, now and thl?n of the ft•iends nf g<Hiliness, and we genel'u!ly b!!~ 
hold them destitute, affiidc<!, and t.ormented. Antichrist sent his archer·s into 
the wilderness, to hunt' the disciples of Christ, and by them same rep<' rts ' 
have been ·communicat~ of their· characttm and situation; bl!l, a(ttw all, we 
know very litrle of the f'eal chut·ch of Clu·i!!t fnt• the long lapse of many hunu l'ed 
year8. ·Froin the :New 'fetitament account of the primiti\'e ch6liltians. \,·e are 
ted to think they wet·e baptists; but ~'e will qu~te tl1e account given of them h.t . 
8 (ew autluws, a111! then the t•eader rnay judge for himself. MoshClim was rit) 
friend to th..: baptists, and yet he has rl!ado rnany important CV>ncessions in their 
favor; In relating the histor·y of the pl'imitjve chui\Ch, he gives a descriptio121 
'Which will QOt certainly apply to ai}Y sect iri chl'istendom, except the baptists ... 
~· .Ba{>tism," he pbsoi'Ves, ~. wa& adtninist~wed ljl the first cenhn·y 9 without \he 
public assembles, in places appointed fot• that purpose, llnd was J)el'fot·med by 
inm1ersion of the whole body ih wate1·.~' Reep'ecti11g of cbm•ch di~:~cip!ine, th~ 
aa·me author observes, " th~ chm·cbe.s i., those early times, wet·e enlit•ely in:O 
llctJendent, mine of tlwm RubjlJct to an.v fm·eign jurisdiction~ but each one gov.: 
erned 'by i1s own rules and laws. A bishop ot• preacher, during the fit·st ami 
second ceHblry~ was a pct·!lon who had t'iu.~ care , of one dtl'istiau asse~Ubly; in 
this assembly he acted not so much with the authol'ity of a masteif as with the 
!Zeal and dili!)ence of a faithful serv~ut.";_l Mooheim, ·vol, l.f page lOS, 104~ 
105, and 126~ 

"'fhm·e was," says Rnl:ins~n. "among pt·imitiva cbristian1!, an nnifat·m be .. 
lief that Jea.its was lhc Chr·ist, and a perfect harmony of affection. 'When con
gr·egatio.a•s ·mu! tiJilicd, so that they became too rmmerous to assemble in one 

. ~ '\'&L:l...d. .into sepa ~te com Jarties; and so, again and again ; but 
-there wr,s no schism, on the contrat'y, ali held a common uniC~n, an a membel." 
cf one company was a. member· of all.; if any pet1Bon rcmu,•ed from one place 
to reside at another, he received a letter of attestatioR which \yas given and ta
ken as pl'oof. One chun:h nevct· ,pretended to inspect tbe affairs of another,. 
:nor was there any domiuion over the conscience of any iudividual. Ovet•t act~ 
'vel'e tho only objerts of umsure, and censure was noti•ing but voting a man 
o ut of the· community." We think if any candid ~nan wiU compare the tliffer·enl 
denominations of chdstians of the present day, with these descriptions uf the 
primitive church, he will uot boat a loss to detet·mine which comes the near
est to it. But Mr. Robinson gnes farther .j- determines the matter, just as a 
baptist believes. He says, " du1·ing the three first centut'itl'!l, C'hdstian cono 
gt·egations, ali over the east, subbisted in separate and independent bodies, uno 
,8upported by govet·nment, and consequently without auy seculat• power over 
· one auother, and though all the fathers of the four fir.st ages dow• to Je. 
rome, were of Gr·eece. Syria, ami Afl'ica, and though they gi\'e great numberf. 
of historic& of the baptism uf adults, yet thc•·e is not one record of the baptism 
(}fa chiltl, till the year 37'0, when Galatis, the dying .son of the Emperor· Va~ 
lms, was haplised uy order cf a monarch who swore h~ would not be contra
dicted. The age of the pt·ince is Ul~certain, and the assigning or his illness a~ 
the ta11sa ol' his baptism, indicates clei\I'IY, that infant baptism \\'88 not in }ll'a .. 
tice. 'l'be til'·Rt council uf Nice took notice of two sort of di.ssente1·s. Tho 
catbari or pm·jtamJ, and paulianillts; lhe first ba.ptised all that joined them. by tl'iuii 
immersion, (i. e. to dill tht·ee times) on theit• own profession of faith. The lattet• 
baptised by dipping once." Benedict says, in his History of the Baptists, p~ 
.i~Z... I'Lb"1t tlw ~tab,l~he.d (in;.ej ·Ghu~cll beUl btl* til~ uubject a!ld t~!l J&!.H.!&.vi\ 



wa1msm. as the &rst·institut'iott prr!1cribcll fut• 4 or /10fi ycar11, fo~ing tiw s~tb., 
by degrees, bot retaining the mode to this day.'' (1815.) Aud that the llulk 

oftl1e dissenters, perhaps all, retaiued both the SUujrt.t & the IDOUe, a)WU)'S dip• 
ping, and neve•· dipping any but on their own personal professions of faith. He 
lso saye, mttch ·tho same may be said respecting lh~ church or R"lmP.. M'l• 

sheim, always dispofied to lw the a•l·vocate of the gr·eat body, whkl1 he calls th() 
church . has, amidst hili sevet•e stricttn·es on the Novatia;J<;, (a dissenting secl,) 
gi • en- tht:m a character whir.h all the evangrlical clu·istilm!l '1n the main wilt 
aypr•ove. "This sect,'' .says he, "oonnot be charged with having conupted 
dae doctrine of cin·i~tianity by 'tlaeir op~nions; their c1·ime was, that by I he un, 
reasonable severity of their discipline~ they gavo ocr.a~:~ion fo the most deplo•·a
ble divisions, and Qlll.de an unhappy t•ent iu the chu•·cn. 'l'hey considea·ed the 

l" r.lltr•~•u~•nll as a eociety whe1·c vi.-~c and imrot:ence rP-igned unlve•·sally; and 
II One of whose rnemoers, ft·om t11eir entrance into it had defiled thems~h es with 
any erroniom1 crime, it was from hence also, that they assumed the titlt• of the 
pure •. And what shewed gtiiJ a mn&'l3 extr'a'wagant deg&·~ of \'anity and arr·o
~r.noo, [this language ill perfectly uudm·stood by all · athocates for belitwers 
ltap)!sm,] they oblige such as co~e o-re:- to tl~m fl'om the general body of 
~h&·istianll, to submit to be baptised 1\ s~ond t!me. as a nepesttaJ'Y p:·eparatiun for 
entering into tlwi1· society,_,.(l\IonheiiJ), vol. i, fl· ~4{}. 

Rubinson, in his ecclesiastical researches, pa;;e 240. say!!, " while dissen. 
ters were pet·mitted to reside in Spail)J they were in gemwal called ana-baptists~ 
they baptised converts frotn pagans and Jews, and l'e-bapti!!ed all catholics, 
't't'ho came over to tlu~!r communion, and they baptised &lone without a pel'soual 
confession of faith.'' · \Ve will next turn our attention to the great body of lhe 
Waldensian christians who . a}lpear to ha \'C kept H the faitb as it was otlC6, 

clelh et·ed to the saints,t' in the elat•k ages o~ pope1·y. The Walden sian 
heresy was by the cat4olic8 counted the nldest in the world, anll the most 
formidable to the chrirch of Rome. This neople, foi' a number of centa. 
ries had their chief l'esidence in the vallies of PiedQlont, an1l ft•om thence, in 
p~time they spr~r ~of the ~ountrimJ in "Europe. Doctor 
.Allix, io his history of the f'hurche.s of Piedmont, gives ~llis account of the origin 
.of the W aldenses, that for SOO years or more, the bishop of Rome attem}lted to 
tubjugate the cburch of Milam under his jm·isdictjon~ ami at last the interest of 
Rome grew too potent for the church of ~ilaJD, pla~leu by one of Christs disci
ple&, insom~ch, that the bishop and tbe peotile, ·a·ather than own thoh· jurisdic
tou. retired to the vallies of Lnceni and Atlgrogoe, ~nd thence wea·e called Val
lens Waldrnses, Ql' the people of the vallies. Pa·es.ident Edward!!, as quoted by 
Mr. Merri!,l, in h!~ mipiature history of the baptist, bat] the foiiQwil]g obser\·a
fibn respecting these attcietlt witncssess fot· tl1e. tr.uth; "it is supposed that these 
people first betook tbemilelvee to th!s dt'Sert, secre~ place, am,ong the moun~ 
•ains, to hide themselvt:_s ft·om the severity 4>f~ath~o persecutions, which were 
before Constantine the gt·eat.'' And ttius the woman .fted into the wilderness 
from the face of the !)erpent, as rdated in the ' Rev~'ation. Crang, in his histo
ry of the United Brethr¢n, as •Jnoted by lyirney, page 57, ha!J the following 
tatement respecting tho ol'igin of the W ahleuses : ~' 'rlaese aJ&cient christians 
ho, beside the several names of reproach givep them, weJ'f' at length deno

minated Waldcnses. 'l:hey date their origin frof\1 the be8inning of the fourth 
.:entury, when one Leo, at the groat revolution in religion·, under Constantine 
the great, opposed the innovation of Sylvister Bishop of RoiQe, ~c. Everoi~ 
tms, of S teinfie) d, in tlae dioce~e of Cologne, wrote to Bernard a little before the 
,Year 1140, concerning certan heretics (as he call~d tl;t;m) iu his neigbbor·oood, 
be was perplexed in his mind concerning them, and wr1ite for a r·esolution of 
!lis doubts to the renowned abbot. · Some extracts of this letter are quoted by 
Benedict, in bis his history of tlte baptists, p. '1 S a~ l J 49 and is as follows : 
''There have been some hea·etics discovered among us, near Cologne. One or 
fJipir i_W1o!l' ~ ~ ~~~pa~-Q~1 o~ui1 opposf4 ~ !!l ~ .&»~11 of. the 
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the ch~r~y, and laity, in the presence of the arch-bishop of' Cflh•gne aml ol;i' 
many Of the tw[litity, drfendin.t; (Jwit• bere~ies uy the WOI'tlS of q1rist aUU the 
Apo<;flc'l. They do uut believe infant llaptism to he a duty, alleging that JHt~
Sh!jC ofthe gu~pel, whosev .!'shall- \,e!ieve and be baptised '>hall be savcd."
Chessanian, in his histot'Y of the Alhigenses. has given the following very can
did account of tho~c people. " Some i.vt·itet·s,'' says he, '' aftit·m the All)igE>u~ 
ses approved not the baptism of ~nfants; othet·s, that they entirely slighted 
this holy Racrament,as it wct·e of uo use to eitl.tet• gteat ot• s.mal!,the same may he 
s.tirl nf th0 W l!Jeases, thouglt same alfi1·t~ that they h:we always ba)Jti~ted tht'i'!" 
children, this dilferenr,e of ~uthors kept m sometime in suspense, bPfore I could 
come to be t·esolved on which side the truth lay, at last considering what St. 
Ret'it~rd 'lail!t of this mattct· iu his 66'h Hon.>ily o.n the eecoud rhaptl'r of the 
Song of Songs, and the reason he br·ings to refute this error·, and also what he 
'\uotc, 1 cannot deny but the Aluigt~nses, fot• the gt'eatei' pat·t, wer·e of this o· 'I 

piuion, and that whirh cnnfil'm~ me yet i.Qore in this belief is, that in the his
t,H:y of!lw city of Trcves there wcl'e some who denie(l I hat the saCI'ament of 
bautism was available to the salvation of infants, and one Catharine Saube who 
w~s bm·nt at l\lountpeliet· fot• being' of the same mind of the Albig«'nses in nnt 
believing t!tc traclitionil of the Romish church was of the same mind, rcspecte 
ing infant hawism as it is ··~col'ded in the Register flf the town house of the 
said city of .Mnuntl'elirt·, the tt·11fh is (continues Chessanian) they did not r~jert 
the sacra.nent and say, it wa'! usele~s, but o,t,ly counted It unaccessary to in
fants, because.they a1·e not of age to believe. nor capable of giving f\Videure of 
thdr· f,\ilh, Tile abo,·e statement iu t>at•t is corrobcwated by doc!Ol' Wall in his 
history uf iufant baptism, and as he· was desirous of establi~h~tg .the con•r·ary 
opinion, hts concessjnns in our favout· ar·e cr1·tainly of weight. Speaking of 
tbe Pett·obrn.,sians.\\hom ite ca~l" a sect nf th,c 'Valclense~, he says withdr·awing 
th;Jmselves from the chut·ch of Rome, wl_lich wa.s then \'ery corrupt they did 
reckon infaut uapti~m as one ()~ ll.~e corruptions and accordingly renounced it, & . 
Jwactised only adult ba]ltism (part. 2;1, chapte&· 7tlr sections 5 .• 6, 7) Mosheim in 
!tis eclesiastical hist•wy speaking &.f Peter de Gruis. who was a celebt·aled Itin-
• - d w!Jo was IJ·:mt to death by an enraged o mla~ at St. Giles, 
1n t e year 11 SO, says it 1 ~ otttfof his ene s. was t at no pe1·Son · 
whateve1· was to .be IJaptized before thsy wet•c come to the full use of reason. 
rl'he te~timrmy ,,f J\'h. B1·antlt t·espectin,;; the antiq•tity uf the churches and of 
thE>i!· sentimeut:J r·espcctiug ihe baptism of infants is of importance to our ar
g1unent, he 'l.1ys tlmt the ert·ors ami ct·aft:y inventions of popet•y hart never been 
able to find a pas'lage to these p_enple since being shut up in their vallies sepa
rnte fmm the rest of the wol'ld9, and, convet•sing chiefty amnng themselves
they hatl retained a g•·eat deal of tb,e simplicity and parity of ,:!1e apostolic 
dnctrinr,that this antiquity of the doctl'ineof the waldens-es is acknowledged even 
by thei1· gt·ea:est encmi~s, son:ae of t.l,en} likewise t·ejerted infant baptism.-To 
cnt•t·ohom•e thi'i last clause, many thin,;s at•e produced by Doctor Allix in his 
•·emarks on the ancient chm·ches o~ Picdmrmt, and he comt>s to the following con
clusinn : let thiug-. have b,een as they might, it is plain they were uttel'ly against 
i1lfant- baptism. About the yeaa· 1100 lived the noted Ar·nold of BI'e!lcia, who 
eminenslly npposrd the Romish cor1:uptions and amongst somfl notions impute!! 
to him, it is ob<Jet·ved ther·e wa'i yet a mnt•e heinious thing laid to his cha•·gc 
which was this, that he was un~ound in ·his judgment about iufllnt baptism~ 
thet·e al9o i~ a lettet• of Evercnus to St. B1·rnar·d wt•ote a little before the year 
11 t6 whe1·cm he speaks clcar·ly o( a sect which appt'oved of adult baptism; the 
WoJ•ds of the lettm· arc these; "They make void tha priestttood of the church, 
and contlt~mn the sacrament, besiiles uaptism, only, an!! this only in those who 
Wei'C cnme to a~e, w!w they say at'e baptized by Clwist himself, whosoevet· bo 
th~ miuhterg of th'l sacl'amcnt. They d, nnt bcll'i ve inf1mt baptism alledging 
that pLH.:e of the G qd whosJ:.:_ve!' ::~~".g beli~:'ie ~b.~~ ba{ld~e~ ~b.i\11 ~e SiWetk: 
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'The same learne() gentleman giv~s us an extrnrt fllkl'n by Claudius CaiSSC!'!~9 
out of an old mamthct ipt \Hote by Raillcrus a ft·illt' 11gaiust the '\Yaldenses, 
\\herein he has 1he~ewords: they say tl1at when first a man is bap:ized, theuJ,., 
is t·eceived into this sect. Some d them hold that ll?.pti~m is 11f 110 alh·antag0 
to infants, brcause they cannot actuallJ bdiere (IvinleJ lHl~f: GO, 61. 62, fi3 & 
64.) Dt·. 'Vall allo\\S, tllat1 t I.e Later·an roUJH il, ur.dt:r Jnm;n·nt tlte 2nu in th!} 
yeat• 1139> condrmlll'd Peter Bt·uis, and Arnold of Brescia, who set·ms to ban~ 
been a folluwer of Br·uis, for rejcctit:g iufant baptism (I vimeJ page 25.) .Bishop 
Bossuet, a catholic, n :mplaining of Cahi11s ]lart;, for claiming an aposro!icnl 
succession throu~li the Waldense!', obstTves ''Y«lll adoJlt Henry aud l'etet l.1uis 
&lmong your pt·c>d<>ccssnrs, but both uf them, eve1·y body knows, wrre ana-bap-

1.... ist," "lhe W aldenses," saJ s F'nmco" itz, ••scent a little of ana-baptism;""> e~," 
l r.plies L1mboJTh, ••to say honestly "hat I think of all ihe m··dern serts of 
elu·istians, th1-1 Dutch baptist most r·esrmllles both tlte Albigenses, and the '\\ al. 
dens~s; but pa•·ticularly the lattet·.'' [llobinoous re~ earches {l!IC"P 476·] To t·e-

J 

capitulate the sum of 1 he prrccditlg extracts, wr f:nd that the' \\ aldenses, by 
whatrvm· iwme they ''ere called, \H'I'e cnnstantl.}, for· the space of n.any centu
ries, rharged with the lleiniot<s c1 ime of denying iufant bapti&m; and that the 
reasous which they gi\ie for flo {!oing as takrn fl'um the muuths of \heir enemies. 
were many of them 'e1 batim ar.d all of tln min substaw e just such as t.lw bap-
tist now gi\e ; ha\ie not then the baptists good reasons fol' beliel'iflg that the 
'Valdeneefl ~ere g'l'nerally of their· sentiments. Docto1· Mosheim, Jlotwitltst~nd
lng all the hard names whieh he has bestov.ed on the Laptist, has in the fu!hm~ 
iug passage, put tlus matter beyoud all donbt or disputation ; the true 01·i~in 
(says he) of that sect which acquirrd the denomination of the ana-ba}ltist by 
theiL' administering anew the t·ite ·of baptism to those who rame ovet· to their 
communioJ), is hid iu the rrm~>te dq.th of antiquity, and is of conscq~tencr~ difi.i
cult to Le a::<certainl'd, (this we loul• upc,n as a most important C'IJIICC~>f'ion by 

I'•' one of oua· inost powerful adYersades) !his account uttel'ly rrfutes the lcmg reo 
Jleatrd s audneus stot•y that tl1e baptist ol'iginated "itlt the mad men of l\.Hm~ 
stcr, in the year1 522._ Tit is uucer·tainty, continues the doctor, "i\\ nut Ull• 
l)ear sur·pl'ising when it is comidrled, Htat tl1is sect start(d up all of a sudden 
in several countl'iesat the same 11oint of time, umlrJ• }ead r rs of dilfrr·r•1t taleu l~~ 
and difiht',lt intentions, and at the \ery }Joint of timt· \' llrn tl1e first contest of 
the refnr·mrrs with the Roman pontiff (he\\' the atteutinn of the world, and tiD• 

ployed the ]>ens of the leat'rled in such a mannrl', as to rendn all othel' objn·t11 
and incidents alnwst mattrrs of indiffnence, tl1c modern M r nonists not <•l~~y 
considered thrmselves as the desnudunls of the "aldrnses, "Ito "ne so gt ir\ 
ously oppt es~>ed aud pet•secuted by the despotic heads of the Rtanan chuJ•(.h, 
but pretended moreover to be the purest off~p•·ing of these respectable sulfrJ•ers, 
being equ111ly averse to all principles of rebellion on the one hRnd, and all ~ug
geRtions t,f fanaticism on the olhH, (\u the above quotation it is adm(•\\ lcdgt·tl 
that 1 he origin of the baptist is !1id in the l'emote dCJitiHl of antiquity ) In the 
f,JJiowing :passage the same subject i!;l amJ;Iified and more fully rXjllaioeu, it 
may be observed that tl!e Menonites (that is the ba1}tist of German)) are not 
-entit·ely mistaken \\hen they boast of tbeir dt•Brent from the Waltler•srs and O• 

lhcr anCJent sects; \\ho ar·:e usually considet·ed as witnl:\sses of the truth in tbe 
times of unhel'sal dHrkness and SUIJCI'stition, before the l'ise of Luther· aml Cal
"iu, these lay concealed in almost all tile countries of Europe; mauy persot.s 
who adhered to the doctrine which tbe \Valde11Ses, Wirkliffites and llw>sites, 
had maintained, viz : that the kingdom of Christ or the vistble' cltm'Ch he !lad 
~stablished upon t'atth, was an assembly of true and real saints, Hnd ought 

\ ' tlwrefnre to be inaccessible to the wicked, and um·ighteous ; anrl alsjJ {."':empt 
from ail those institutions which hu.man pt·ccedence suggests, to oppose the 1u·o-

~ gress of iniquity or to corTect ·and reform transgresso1·s ; this maxim is the tnm 
liOUl'CC o! all ~be pcc.uliadties tlu\t nre to ue found in the l'cligious doctrine and 
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·iiiRcipl'ine ot' the Menonite.'l, and it ~s most ceJ•tain tltat tlte gooaier JliWt-of lhes~ . 
Jlerollal'ities wer·e 14l 'lll·ovcd of by tnauy of those who l.lefn!'e the dawn of the I'C~ 
1\wmation, entertain~! the uotion alt·cady mentiqned, relalin~ to the visible 
-;;hurrh of Christ, (Mosh~tm vol. 4, pa~es 424 &4.2",) this graud maxim (says 
Benedict.) "which is thus ackno" I edged to ue the true source of all.tb~ pecu· 
lial'i!ies of the Menonitests and of all Waldenses, is most fail'ly !dated, & whrn 
stripped of all the \•ei'IJoRe attire. with which the·lea1·ned doct6r has .a1·r·ayed, it. 
ta I.Jy every bapti6t moAt heartily adopted, this maxim goes to exclude all tht 
in\'entions and tnH]itiollS of men llDU infatJt l>aptillffi all10ngst tile rest ; With. 
tiJis mllxim in his hea•·t and his Bible in his hand a baptist marches forward in 
ltis •·eligious cout•se, and leaves the world and wol"ldly christians to c.lispute a.. 
mong 1 hcmselves, ubout the u·nditions of the Fathea•s, and rilelil which God ne:
vet· commanded" (Ben~dicts histoa·y of the bailtints, page 130.) \\ e knaw 
that Jr·enaeus is l't'Jll'esentcll as saying, •;the chUJ·ch rerei\•etl a h·adition f1·o~ 
the apostles to rulminitHet' baptism to little rbihlren ot• infants," Irenaeus li\'ed 
jn the second century, he is said to ltave been a disciplo or Polycarp, and Pnly
cat·p was a disciple of John the Evangelist; this would seem to be getting with-
in be1wern one and two bunda·ell yeat's of the point. But doctor John Gill 
cllilllengfd the whole litea·ary world tQ produce such a }lassage from the wl'i-:
ting!i of lt'iom\CIIS; it was after·wat·ds. acknowledged that Origin, "f the thin\ 
century and not lt-enaeus of the second; was the writea· intended, (see Ba<:kus .. 
history, volume 2 Jl!tgc 238 .) But. il is generally believed that 'I'et·tullien of Af'
l'ica in the thi rd century is the fil·st writer who makes mention of infant bapn 
tism; uaud he,'' sa)s doctor Gill, "opposed it, hut I his oppositl.!m is considered 
by pedo-baptists as evidence in the case," ''if" aay they, "infant baptism waa 
not then puctised why cid the Fathers oppose it," but oth er& make very clif: 
ferent. reflections on the subject . The cat.echumetl ! ta le h11.d ansen to eoma 
degl'ee of maturity in the third century-eatechumens wet:e those who wer& 
put into a class to be catechised and instructed into the first rudiments ofch ri~
tianity, and when t}-,ey had~:.a.cquired a certain degl'ee of knowledge or bad 
been in a catechuman state a r.ertain time, they were baptized . This...method 
of making christians iA supposed to ha ve originated at .Alexandria in E~vpt, 
ana from tl1encein proce~s of time spre~<d over the christian wol'ld. Nothin= 
«>£this catechumen state is found in the New Testament. and e.t what time ~t 
eommenced we have not been able to learn-Robinson supposes it was at the 
<:lose of the second or the beginning of tlH~ third century. It !l'li!1ed tnaturi
ty in its pl'ogre~s. and cont inued a popular and prevalent establishment, so 
long as it was needful, catechumens were generally persona i11 a slate of mi..o 
nority, sometimes however. those of mature. age were enrolled among children, 
and when ehristHmity became a political engine, princes were added to the list, 
and were catechiRed a w hile before they were baptized The catechumen a tate 
con tinned as ~ong as minors were subjects of baptism, but when it \Vas fou'nd 
oot by the slnllful priests that infants came jnto the worid crying for bap\isni, 
and that tht~y would be do~med to eternal perdition, if they should die whh .. 
c>ut it, the business of catechisinu become not only useless. but impracticable
godfathers and godmothers stood forward to answer all ' the questions which 
children u~ed to answer for themselves, they took the whole responaibtlity of 
their faithfu.lness upon the';Ileelves, and promised wl1at was never or selde!ln 

· pe-rformed e1ther by the chHdren or sponsors The catechumen state be1.f' • 
t.hue superceded by a more expeditious method of making chriatians,it dwindled 
away and fell into disuse. 

We will close. thi11 letter with a few observations. The Waldenses, like the. 
l!criptures, have been resorted to by all parties of protestants, in defence of 
their peculiar sentiments, tl.is circumstance induct>d many learned men of dif
ferent rowmunitiu to inveetigate the history of t:hil! peop'e wit.h more care &. 
attention than it is any way a likely would otherwise }lave been done, they doubt· 
]e!s had no thought of helping the cause of the baptist~, who were at the tim* 

,·<)f the&e a-kercation11 wniversally desllised and trodden. under_ foot, but it..ha. l.(l· 
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'}lappened. tbat tnese resea.rcnes have furnished them with important evidence 
which was notintended for their use. and it nov a-ppears· plain, that of all J-l'.l.r
ties the baptists have the best elairn to the ancient V'{ alde·nses, as their prede
cessors, but tho&e rese<t.rebes which· a.ssisted the ba.pt1sts iu their iuquir1es into 
the character of the W a.ldenses h!l.ve ca.used tb.em much perpleKity aud tt·ou b1e, 
for tbe researches havin~ each one a different standard !et up wear in que:>'t 
of a. people whG woald c')nform to it-r.he natural conseq ueace W:l.~. tlu:~.t Llley 
were all tempted to mould the character ·of the' Wa1densos to suit then· views. 
The pious Milner is a notable example of this kind. But a nu1nber of oldet
writet·s who do not seem to ~ave thought of the bap•ists '.wr y'l the least sus
pected tha.t they would des1re any advantage fro·:n thelr statements, huve 
told without reserve all that the accuaers of thetr peJe)e said of their reject· 
ing infant baptism, and they have aho stated their arguments in favot• of rhe 
baptism of believers and of them only. Little, says Robiuaon, did the old 
Waldenses think when they were held in universal abhorrence, and coounitted 
every where to the flames, that a time would come when the honour or a con
nexion with them would be disput.ed by differer.t partie~ of tho highest reputa
tion, so it.happened however at the reformation, and every reformed cJJut·eh 
put in its claim, uninterrupted succession was the cause of thebe dtffe,·ent claims, 
'D~J.t a!! atternpt5 to prove su~h ~ succession have proved wefl'~ctual. 
-:> 'l'HUMAS HUHBAUD, Mod'r. 

Jg LEW!S, Clk. 
:-
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